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DEMING, LUNA, COUNTY, N. M., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31, 1904.

No. 25

ing physical, mental, and

moral harm is
lim indeed.
It is a deadly combination in most
cases. There are few, if any, cases in
which it is not more or less harmful.
Stomach and nerves and will power
weakened for life is the common result,
even though the habits finally be mastered. -- Cleveland Press.

R. T. Frazier's
Famous

Pueblo Saddles

GALLINAS

N. A. BOLICH

;!

FLAHIVES
ORCHARD

(Q.

GARDEN

FRUITÍ

Peaches.

Green-gag-

Apricots,

Oranges, Lemons,

Strawberries

and Raspberries.

Plums, Apples,
Blackberries,

Plums, Red Plums, Blue

e

VEGETABLES

Squash, Cabbage,

Onions,

Republican Territorial

A delegate convention of the republican voters of New Mexico is hereby called to meet in the city of Albuquerque at 10 o'clock
on the morning of Monday the 12th day of September, 1901, for
the purpose of placing in nomination a candidate for Delegate from
New Mexico to the 59th Congress of the United States, and to
transact such other business as may properly come before said

a

The Fair managers could not have follows:
exhibited better judgement in their Bernalillo
selection of representatives for this Chaves
county than they have in appointing
Colfax
these gentlemen, and wi'h them to look
after the matter here Luna should Doña Ana
have as good an exl il.it at the big Eddy
fair this fall as any county in the Grant

Potatoes, Lettuce,

Com, Canteloupes and Melons.

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

territory.

Lincoln

JUST RECOGNITION

Leonard
Luna

i

Oar Fruit and Vegetables are Fresh. We get
them daily from California and Mimbres River.

'!

OF

ONE OF NEW

MEXICO'S CITIZENS.

store:

The official of the exposition now
being held at the St. I.ouis, have given
to New Mexico the highest grade of
recognition in their power.
The exposition itself being a historic
V,
s
lebratinn, the section of history,
which embraces all that shows the pro- gress oi a cent'i ry ot achievement, is
one of the most important as well ai
dignified.
The
of the different sections
have just been selected, and in the important sections consist of five members selected from all over the 1'nitcd
States; one of th-- ' jurors of each secInbeing a woman, designated by tlv
tion
TinMutuul
Life
Cold
Herds
5
in
per
firm
cent
to liuv flO.OtHI
0
... i
..
...
.1
i .
..i
Woman's Board of Managers.
stirauce v ompaliv in IM'w ion, payment hi oe m.ioe mmo
'!) vars in aiinnul
instalmci .ts, uinl if you dit1 III it r you IIUVl"
Ain'ing the jurirs announced for the
0
Section of History is Hon. L. Bradford
niadi' in' payment, your sta'o will reeeiv'
Prince, of Santa Fe, New Mexico,
$10,000
$500 a year for 20 years
This is an honor and distinction of
which anv one may be proud.
The
$10,000
Then cash
other members of the lxard are I'rof.
o
$20,000
Alice Fortier, of Tulane I'niversity,
Total guaranteed in gold
A
l.ouisiana. author of twelve or more
live
V
you
if
yarn.
you
this
2l
receive
or
hooks on trench history and literature
president of a number of 'widely known
I.i format ion as to terms can he had ly writ inn The
A
societes and chevalies of the Lcirion of
:
Honor; Pr Keul-e''d Thwai'es. of
the I'niversity of Wisconsin, author of
the Histories of the Colonies of WisWJI
consin, of Manpiette and Boone, and
o
editor of the new editions of the Jesuit
Relations, Lewis and Clark, etc.; Br.
Suy Carieton Lee, of Johns Hopkins
University, author of many historical
Lf&7,'mz'',:k"
avj
works and now engaged on u comprevitxitvncsaw gayara;
hensive history of America; and (race
Largest in the World
Oldest n America
F.üzalieth King, of New Orleans, author
of works on He Sota, Ienioine, and
President.
McCUUDY.
KICIIAIÜ)
A.
4
other Ixuiisiana sublets.
JOS. I. COX, Dist. Supt., Ueming, N. M.
The Territory, is to be congratulated
on this conspicuous recognition, and
Judge Prince on the unsought, appoint
ment. Vt hile the duties come at ai. inconvenient time, which he had intended
The cigarette is to young lioys very to devote to other work, yet he feels
BOYS AND CICARETTS.
like what whisky is to grown that the honor is one not to be declined
much
by
using
The effects of cigarette
men.
If it does not directly cause and has therefore accepted the
revelastartling
a
would
be
young boys
it
crime
at least accompanies it in nine
tion to many of their mothers if they
of ten.
out
cases
to
understood. the alarming proportions
It
must lie universally admitted that
it i ifil
country.
in
this
grown
which it has
lioys
of
majority
the
young
addicted
to
A magistrate in Harlem court, New
cigarettes are generally regarded as
York, made the following significant
bad Imys. It is an addiction that does
day.
other
declaration the
not ally itself with the high virtues of
"Yesterday I had before me thirty-fiv- e
A. M. LITTLE.
..
manly youth. It leads to bad associae
Thirty-threof
boy prisoners.
bad
He
and
environments.
tions
must
smocigarette
confirmed
them were
be. a Btrange boy indeed who can derive
from a reliable source, I
ker.
moral and physical good from cigaretts.
have made the grewsome discovery
Opium Is like whiskey it creates an
manucigarette
largest
that two of the
increasing
appetite that grows with
facturers in this country soak their what it feeds upon. Even pure tobacco
product in a weak solution of opium."
has the same effect.
prisThe fact that out of thirty-fiv- e
ho lets tobacco
The growing loy
smoked cigaretU
oners thirty-thre- e
hold upon his senses
am!
opium
get
a
miirht seem to indiea'e some direct
never long in coming under the doin
between cigarettes and (ñutían
connection
it ti'liultF t ir
Wnt Sid Silver Ave.
Tobacco is the boy's easiest and most
And when it is announced on auth- Deming, - - N. M.
ority that most cigarettes are doped direct road to whisky. When opium is
with opium, this connection is not hard added, the young man s chance of re- ),lmJ? the combined forces and cscapto understand.
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Mutual Life Insurance
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Company of New York

Palace

Saloon

Finest Wines
Liquors and
Cigars

To-da- y

Always in
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delegates

2
4

Wood

5
2

McKinley
Mora

:

8

Otero

")

Quay

)

Ju Arriba

12
o

Roosevelt
San Juan

2

Sandoval
Santa Fe

11

San Miguel

19
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Sierra
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Union
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"
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Alternates will not be recognize 1. Proxies will hi' only recognized if held by citizens of the same county from which the delegates giving proxies are elected.
County committeemen (or members of the Territorial Committee, in which there is nocounty committee) are hereby directed
to name the place, date and hour where precinct primaries shall be
held in conformity with this call, and give due notice of at least
seven days in some newspaper of general circulation published in
the county, and cause to be posted notices in at least three public
places in each precinct, stating the date the county convention
will be held, the name of the precinct chairman, place, date and
the hour the primaries will be held.
County conventions must be held on or before the loth, of
September, 190-1- and county committees, the Territorial commit
teemen tor saul counties will take proper action and call county
conventions at such time and places as they deem best, on or be
fore that date.
Chairmen and secretaries of county conventions are earnestly directed to forward true notice of the proceedings of said
and of the names of such delegates as may be elected
to the Territorial Convention by the next mail after the holding
of such convention, addressing same to the Chairman Territorial
Republican Central Committee. Albuquerque. New Mexico.
FRANK A. HURHELL,
Chairman Territorial Republican Central Committee
J. J. SHERIDAN, Secretary.
Albuquerque, Aug. 22, 1904.
county-convention-

i

Just in Season
0
Those Fine Fruits
and Vegetables at

Henry

Meyer's

o 9 2.

c

.

C.

9

1. 9.

f

.

99

s

f f v. f ; 9 f t.
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At Cost

'

For the balance of the season
A a,
A
I will sell all goods remaining
Y
A o' from the spring stock at cost
A
V Gj Now is the time to get bargains.
"'

T O

0

35

Stock

I

Convention

convention.
The republican electors of this Territory and all those who
believe in the principles of the republican party and its policies s:s
I!
announced in the National Republican Platform adopted by the Republican Nation Convention held in the city of Chicago, June 21st.
1904, and who believe in a fair and just administration of publi
VICE PRESIDENTS.
We are in receipt of the official affairs in this territory are respectfully and cordially asked to unite
announcement of the appointment of under this call and to take Dart in the selection of delegates to the
J. A. Mahoney ana L. II. Brown of Territorial Convention.
this city as vice presidents of the TerriThe several counties will be entitled to representation as
torial Fair Association for Luna County.

Radishes, Wax Beans, String Beans, Beets,
Green Chile, Rheubarb, Carrots, Cucumbers,

'i

PARK.

Speed Programs for the Las Vegas
Driving Park and Pair association
meet, to take place and the 4, 5, and 6
of October are out and the personel of
the managers, together with the liberal purses offered lewis one to believe
this will be one of the leading events
of the season. The speed purses offered amount to $2,500.00 and there are
special purges for Firemen's and Base
Ball tournnments of $."00, each in addi
tion Besides the attractions of the
fair, the social and climatic conditions
of the Meadow City combine to make
it one of the most delightful places in
the West to spend a few days and no
person who is able to attend this meet
should fail to do so.

Sun

Shades

!
o

Large and small in all styles,
and good for the entire summer
o season at surprisingly low prices.

2 Mrs. M. E. Kinsworthy. S
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MANHOOD

Dollars er
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Annum
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Proprietor.

v,

j. A. Iíinnear Q

SECRET
SOCIETIES
Thunia

POLITICS.

tVmln

in

uch

Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.

k MVC

Special Attention Given to

Prescription Department.
HARNEY MARTIN
1

Thura-r'.a- y

.

Builder

V

1.

a,

man

1.

I

post-oifice-

.

.vary
Ni 1. O. O,hall,F. error
i.ta Silver
Mrat Odd
Kllw'

MomJay niht
political situation avnu.
'"
this season is in September McClure's Magazine by William
and
Ruth Chaptar No. 6. O. E. .. mU flrat hall
Allen White, entitled "How Roosevelt Uncovered the Postal thinl
Twiaya of h month hi Maaome
ennihtiih.
Maa. M.H.I.I
Frauds." In this article Mr. White tells of the rottenness of off- Uold v.nu..
S. M..
K.
icials regardless of the political effect it may have and gives an inIVmin Council No.
nwjiw
Thursday in Mch month in Maannlc
C. A. 8inerinaD T. I. M
sight to the workings of political minipulators such as we have not
seen in print before. In one paragraph he sums up the conditions MrCorty f.immandrry No. 4. K.. T.. ro't ,h
.....
fourth Thurmlay In aarn nram in
at the time Roosevelt came into the presidential chair in the fol- UoUavanu
Kiv Pknninutun. 8.
lowing languagt :
ul Na 12. A F. A. M mt. th
Thumlay in each month in th Maamiie hall
"During McKinley's entire administration, Republican politi- nrmtIV.oina
En. "knniniiton rwrrj
C.I.I Av.nu.
cians of high and low degree, seeing the way things w ere going in
Triha N.i is. Imimivrd OHr of
had their idea about the condition of things Fidii t.....mvii vry month L'txt ami 4th
their local
P.
hall. Suhkm.K M t kin.
K.of
in
Chii-- of H.wnU David Olam.
at Washington and. being loyal party men, kept still. It was supposed to be a breach of faith for a Republican to cry "stop thief"
K. .if P.. mwti Unit and
KemiliB Ultr. Na
on a fellow Republican, or for a Democrat to stop the peculations lliinl Tu.la. of aach month In K. of P. hall.
Cold Ava.
K. R. S.
of a fellow Democrat. And when the thief is the man alnive you
A. C Kaithkl.
V. takes considerable moral courage to say anything about it.
The
Lodtfe
Ik'HUntf
few postmasters who did say anything about the stealing found
No. 7. A. 0. I'
out to their sorrow that silence is golden."
W. meets everv
Again in speaking of the way the rank and file of office
in K
Wednesday
holders feel in regard to partisan political minipulations he says:
of P. Imll, Col.i
"Theodore Roosevelt doesn't regard politics as a game, anil he
Avenue.
does not believe the governing of a people was put in his hands as
I), llmiif.'". Kiwmlcr.
an amusement.
He is sincere, and often straightforward ami
harsh in his dealings with the gamesters in congress, and seeing
Florida Camp No. 4.
..
meets
W. O. W.
vVNvrv
k
their traditions ignored and their shams exposed they quietly hatej .Mt Kti'tj s.'f'ml nml fourth
Tuesdavs in K. of V.
H
the inte.loptr who i. res. onsible for theii discomfiture."
hail (olil Ave.
After going into the details of the manner in which the
V. I'. TossKl.t. (Mengovernment had been robbed for years by a designing set of minipulators through the
of the members of congress and
in
officers
the Htoifice department, he finishes up with the folChurch Directory
lowing in regard to the work of President Roosevelt ami the stand
he takes in regard to the treatment of dishonesty in public otlice:
nica wry Sundu.i
"The trial and conviction of Senator J. R. Iiurton.of Kansas, at a. m. und i. w Suh.lay arhiml at a
Junior l.c:ortii at :t n III.. Knwnrtll In furtí.
was an indirect result of the
oiiim
investigation.
And the
iwr in V winMiay
E. Bkaiii! Paatur.
at to'rkn.'k.
e
investigation. And the credit for pushing the case ,...,,,,,
1U
against Burton, as well as the cases against the postal thieves.
Thhoihikk li. ii I'lNis. PaMor
,,
i
!' '"
i
t,
ii
iuiiks uirecu 10 i resuieni liooseveit.
lie is the first 1'resulent ot St. I.i kk'h Eriwiii'ti Scrvu-- timt and
the United States who has pushed a case against a crooked United '""c,m'is,",'!" in o: ""n,h: "nM Sl'h'"'1 "
a m. vry Sumia
States senator; not that other senators under other administraJ H. Daki.inu, Paatur.
MKTolHSTA
ICI.ESIA
tions have not been as crooked as Hartón -- if such a thing is possi- - Eiicurla I.imini cada El'ISCOI'AI.
l'1. Prea
y a lu
a la I!
ii. m. Liru K"
and not that other Presidents have not known of senatorial dicación
t'jlVw
:t
1c.
ilc
la
lo
a
wtirth a
oración lo,
Jurvvz. S exti'-- ;.' invitation a l.nl. a.
crimes, but other Presidents have been more "reasonable" in
PIONICIO C'STAI.ES
Pator.
dealing with crimes against the state than President Roosevelt.
They have avoided trouble and have thought that the consideraochxhxh:mxmxhx':-x-- ;
tion of grave problems of state-t- he
tariff and international com...Official Directory...
;
pilations, for instance was more worthy of presidential attention
;
cmocoxxoooh::"::".
than
Roosevelt's whole career before coming to the Dint riot Judirr
f. W. I'uikc
Jim P. Mitch,.:
Dintrict
W. II. H.
11:
White House was full of protests against that kind of shamming; District AttirTic
H. B. H..I
Court St,noKrui',ii'r
time ami again he has declared that enforcing of the laws now on
O lUNTV.
V. C. Walh.
the books was more important in an Executive's work than trying Memtr." ,'"ur'1 "f
s
HirchlicM. W. M. Tavl."
I'mtiate Jmlif
E. It. Mm then
to get new laws on the books.
H, Y. McKcvc:
Pmhati t Irrk
W. N. Ki.nt.-Shcritf
...
"Roosevelt's action in the
e
''irio Cilhvtrr W. II. c'niino
business has homel- Tivurf r ami
and practical meaning. It means that when a thief steals from County Supt. of 1' .!. c Inatruction II. I'.H.mIkiIoi
K. I'm'
vii.i. ahí: or DEMiNt;.
tae American government, if there is a law to punish, the thief
i.iife Truuva
Seaman Kirld. ('airman: J. W. Mannwan, A. J
must prei are for trial, and if guilty go to jail.
Clark; T. H. Carra...! L. H.
,if tlic
w. lVnninirtot
.'
"A man whom one class of thieves hate all thieves will fear; Jutic
Marnha!
Krank Prit. r
Cnnataltl
Cipriano Hac
that is why Roosevelt is regarded as an unsafe man in certain I)itrict court o.i;v,.nc
Mnnduya in June
and Dtcmla-r- .
business circles, where business methods and traditions license acts
which, scraped of the veneer of high finance, are mere stealing.
That also is why senators, seeing one of their numlter hauled into Get an Electric Door Bell
c urt for representing a
scheme, feel uneasy lest
All Kinds of Electrical Work
lobbying for the Standard Oil or for the railroad trust, or for the
s gar trust, or for the beef combine in the Senate, may put them Done Neatly and Cheaply by
t the trouble and expense of a lawsuit with the government.
Luna County Telephone
...
J
And finollv Vor
rtJ.' . ...i.
wno
"
"
irtiiiucm
omciais,
con
connive
wiin
" """.''
gressmen to carry tons of franked congressional mail up and down
Improvement Co.
tneir railroads during weighing time, to increase the bills against!
the government, get restless when a man so powerful as August SPECIAL
W. Machen has a penitentiary sentence in front of him
and thir- - CLUBBING
teen untried indictments behind him. The appearance nf onpl0FFER- A mn who i. f ,liy
. to Mi own mtmit
.t
.
V,;.,...,.
...
.
Virmr mon
...... In .r,,,,,
inicien j.iuuu'. es Wie. instant CryStalllia- - will take hi.
because ua clau
.,
tion of the group. Therefore the
investigation has or- gamzed against the President dishonest forces in high circles
and
d
in low circles.
date men U, want a
general new..

QNE of the best articles we have seen on the

'"MMi

TV

v.'.. i P A II.. mpti ieroml
W
month m Mamie hill
Ed. Pkkninutun ao

Co.

The old reliable

ECLIPSE
WINDMILL
- Agent

A. MAHONEY,

J.

New Mexito

Deming

H. Thompson

A.
Bar

Live Stock

4
S.1U

ml.alan

Well actniainted with live stot k interests troiijít 0 it the country. Cull on me.

f

.

--

ITrench

Tritamolican

Restaurant
Gtxxl, Clean nioals
Call nnd 8oe us.

Barber Shop

A Clean Shavt and an
Up to Data Haircut.

at all hours

Fong Wing. Fung Swv,
Proprietors.

Vong

Lui

L. Godchaux

Hing Lee.
Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.
CHINESE and JAPAN
ESE fancy articles at low
est prices.
Mahoney Pldg. Silver Avenue.

Deming,

N. M.

BYRON H. IVES

FLORIS

T

CIT FI.OWKK8.

FRKSH

Alkra

Ntw Mailt

JOHN CORI'KTT.

Ice, Beer. Sodawater

-

MKTHcmisT-Prrai.'hi-

Pkminc,

A. V. READE
Dealer in Iívh stock. Ojo Caliente
ranch. .Taños, Chihuahua. Mexico.

DEMING LAUNDRY

'.ir

All classes of I.aur.diy work
done to I'lease.
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ttoiKe hrutuls

Fine Shirts, Collars,
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cialty. j&

10

.1'
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thief-takin-
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i

1.

AiM-Mii-

.

"get-rich-quic-

I

hlmvw

!. h.

1

post-offi-

.Zt!'!"

ce

). I. Clement
...Dealer in...
LUMKLRaml UL'ILDINC.
STEKL RANCKS

jat

a common cold, people aat,
il.ine' in that. At--im tlieit
atatrinciit. tlu n thi-atr
coKN which .irr ilai: riiu . fur many a
fat il ii kni'-- n In ifiii-- . with a cuiil. If we
coulil tell tlit cntnmii!! cuM from tin1
cnulil frcl qnilr .iiV. Rut w
can t
The uncommon v.ir.i :y in nrrly
ti
rrciiKnixed until it ha
ni il il hulj un
tin- Inns, anil there arc
iiiiUiui of

It

)

thcrc't

110

:

T

unniiit

--

At thf firt ajrmptom the crrful prraotj
will tired the warnintf hv tikimj .1 mild
laxative aotiir vciji t.itili- pill that will n.it
diturt the avtrm or cauar i;rt;iin(j About
the
i"l)r. I'irrcf'a I'lravint Pelli-t.If the cold .tarts with a conch, and it
permit, then some local treatment for thia
condition ahoutd be taken. A wrll known
alterative exliacl, which ha het ii highly
TeconiMieiidrd hv thiiu.inia of user., ia
Pr I'lrrcc'a Goldm
Picovery.
Thin tonic compound i compoed of an
extract of runt and herb and ha a ooth-ineffrct upon the mucou membrane,
allay the irritation and at the oamr time
work in the proper and rraonab!r way.
at the aeat of the trouble the i.taRiiated or
poimined blood.
It contain, no alcohol to alirivrl up the
blood corpuKle. but make, pure rich red
blood.
IT. Pierce',
illiKtrated bonk,
"The Common S,ne Medical Adviner." i
ent fiee in paper cover on receipt of II
t
tump- - to pay cot of m.iilnm
Pur u Htamp the clotb txiuud volnnu will
brunt.
pairea. It wa fnrmerív n'.d
for
Addreai lit. IL V.
i. 30 per copy
Pierce, Búllalo, N. Y.
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one-cen-
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New Mexico

THE DEMING
RESTAURANT
Oldest K.stahlislieil and Rest KatiiK
House in the City.

Fish, Game, Oysters
SHORT ORDERS

REGULAR HEALS

The Best to Eat, Served in the Ke.--t
Manner. I'olit ami Courteous Attention. Transient and Permanent
Trade Solicited
LANG GEE,
I'kópriktok

Deming Real Estate
Q Improvement Co.
In Addition to the Choice IjjU
And Mocks Ofiered for Sale hy
This Company the Local Ofllce
Has listed with it for sale

Easy Terms

On

Two Exceptional Marguina in
Choice
Residence properties
T
Within a block of the Post Office.

THE

I

&

-

;

r!

SUBSCRIBE NQW

-

Deminir

fa--

.Victoria.

"MEW MEXICO must have a strong delegation at the irrigation
ConereSS at El PaSO at thp mpptintr nf
.1
v.
tht
v.tai wujr .u:
UUS i ail.
JOHN H. CAIN, Proprlttor.
p,t
That land "grabbing gang" with headquarters in the Pass City is u'1
...
New and First Clajs in
at us 01a tncKS or trying to steal the water of the Rio Grande and
every
resect. Electric
.
r,nA
.
L
!fa
c.. fViiu mitt!
1 lie progress ana
di Hndth.
pul,, an f
P.pera on.
increase
t0
LiKhts, Telephone, Hatha
Th rarmer. rmm in Th
,v"-..
in uonulation
of the Rio Grandp vmIIpv in tilia TQ;f,.-v.
r
at..,tw.y.
all modern conveniences
worth th. money to any inullint
Liemai I.
'
,,r
of thi. k.aiity.
vigilance and strenuous efforts on the part of the New Mexi
to .ay
Ho r,im"
(KKhm. of other Special Feature..
. Reasonable
Prices
legation to that congress are very necessary.
1

Successor to Clemeiit

-

i

paper in order to k.vp in cloaa touch with the
outaid world. Si. ha paper ia the Dallaa Semi- Weekly New. A Combination of THE DEM
ISO GRAPHIC and Th Dalla
y
New. I. Ju.t wh., the farmer, of thia aeetion
need in order to kvep thonMighly
Uwn
N'w"' ,.,"m" Kn,r,,riw, ''"-""- i
nem
....0,1.0 no aim. roreiirn mattera,
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('""il"n'un keep the farmer and
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And all kinds of Ituililci's" Hunlwa

Strong-Minde-
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Mcintosh.

Proprietor.
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Spe-
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Give us a Call.
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Ex--
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Out of town trade milicited.
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post-offic-

N.M.
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For Particulars Apply

I

at Office
Deming Real Estate Q

Improvement Co.

LIVE STOCK
COMMISSION
handle all classes of stock
If you want to
buy or sell anything in the livestock line see me.
I

on commission.

;

E. W. LEWIS,

Dmite, n. n.
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Gathered Here and There
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is but the survi- ern roads, many of which run of
scabies, The amendment
val of the animal in us. Hu- their own palace cars, as well as provides relief from all western
manity only begins for man With Pullmans.
cattle shippings.
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(Tubbing Qfífer

Self-intere- st

é

self-surrend- er.
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Straw matting should be cleaned with salted water and a soft
flannel cloth. If there are spots
that are badly soiled, first rub
them with dampened corn meal

i
i
!

l

then wash the matting with a
clean flannel cloth, that has been
dipped in cold salt water, allow-- i
íg a quart of salt to each pailful of water; and lastly, wipe of
ail moisture with a dry cloth.
Matting thus treated will not
soon

turn yellow.
Aug. 25 It
at the state house today

Denver,
nounced

is

an-

that the oliicers of the guard in
i

tnis city have been notified to
hold themselves in readiness to
take their cummands to Cripple
Creek at a moment's notice.
Adjutant General Bell refused to
confirm the report, but there is
activity at the armories.
During a storm at Panguitch,
Utah, lightning
in southern
struck the steeple of the Mormon
onA
.

lu

t'rillitU'innr

tYo

rooi downwara anu coming in ai
a window, struck M. J. Burgess,
killing him instantly. At the
moment oi his death Burgess
was putting down the window to
shut out the rain.
Says the Copper Era: "Globe
has su tiered many times from
fljod and fire, but Wednesday's
li mire Droved to he the ereatest!
l ever
me camp nas
disaster mat
,
.
i
'M
oy
reason
especially
sustained,
' iLia
l.?tj i
Sliv
llt'u
flllirti
Oi tuc aiJuaiuiig iuoü ui . inc. uia
anpersons were engulled in the
.
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The case of District Attorney
The Union Stockyards of South
Clancy vs. the board of county Omaha opened for business just
commissioners
was heard by twenty-year- s
ago one day last
Judge Baker yesterday. Mr. week and in honor of the event
Clancy sues the board for six Manager Kenyon had the big flag
months salary. The general fund flying. There are comparatively
being exhausted, the board could few of the old guard still around
not pay Mr. Clancy's salary and the yards, but the occasion
a number of other bills at the brought up many memories of
July meeting. The case was! the time when very few were
ably argued by VV. B. Childers, brave enough to predict that the
attorney for the commissioners, business would ever reach its
and by Mr. Clancy in his own present proportions. There were
behalf. The court took the case no ceremonies incident to the ce- under advisement and it is un- - lebratioM of the occasion as many
derstood that elaborate briefs will thought it would be more fitting
be tiled. -- Albuquerque Citizen, to observe the twenty-fift- h
an- niversary
in
1909,
and then again
The Denver Post says that the
entire narrow gauge system oí tnere '3 little inclination to cele- thellio Grande railroad is to be brate anything at the yards just
broad gauged. To determine at present.
the feasibility of the proposed
improvement. Trallic Director
A. G. iiird of the Gould roads
has been spending the past ten'
days in an inspection trip o er the
narrow gauge system with Gene
ral Traillo Manager A. tí. Hughes.
He arrived in Denver this morn- ing in nis special car, and is stopping in tne Brown Palace, toFor practical
morrow morning ne will leave
work; for saving
for Chicago aim will report that
for long
the proposed improvement is not
only practical oat ivuiiy necesservice and comsary.
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jTienaiiyP aper
of New Mexico at only
$fi.00 per year.
Two leading
newspapers for less than the price of one.
Present subscribers who pay up their subscription to date are
entitled to the benefit of this offer the sume as new ones. All
subscriptions on this offer are to be paid in advance, however, as
the profit Is too small to pay for keeping accounts

Subscribe Toaay, Only $6.00 for the (wo.
Send all orders to

he Deming

T. M. Winco,

tiw national uve sioc'iv association
nav receiveu a reply to tiieir
protest to tne Luivau ot' animal
.

,.,.

9,

.;

t.fV'.f r.9

DIRECTORS.
J. Clark.
W. H.

4

sj.i-i'i.i- l

high grde Typewriter Supplies.
Michinci rented.
Stenographer! furnlthed.

IT

I

Typewriter Co.

ICARSj
''

Special roiiml-- i rip turist ticket to CHICAGO, COINC. OU Klv
TlMJMNt! VIA ST LOUIS on sale daily up to, and ineliidiiu; Sept.
.v ;)th. ".oikI for tin days, not to exceed Oct. :iist, l'.MM for final
return.
FAKi: $48.00
ticket to Deliver wild stop over previleije at
Special rouml-tliColorado Springs and I'uel.lo GOING OR KF I I'KN'ING VIA ST.
LOF IS, on sale daily to Oct. l.'itli, liual return limit () t, :!lst, Y.m.
'a
v
This ticket allows 10 davs at St. Liuis and up to final limit ut Colo- FA RK $60.25
radojioints.
..
pre- ticket to Denver with sto)-ove- r
Special summer round-trivilest' at Colorado Springs and Pacido, on sale ihily to Oct. 1.1th,
K""l fir final return Oct :tlst. I'.hiJ. FARF $35.00
$35.00 TO LOS ANGKLKS ASM) SAN D1FGO AND RFTURN
3'$55.00 TO SAN FRANCISCO AND RFTURN:
On sale each Tuesday, Thuiday and Saturday of each week, up
2t ,0 ''P'- - ;oth. limited to Nov. :?H;h. l'.MM for finai return.
'
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he Santa Fe Way
o the World's Fair
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üñe Only Road
& DEMING
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EASTjeWEST
Double Daily

of

Train

Cars

Service
Trains

I

Cost.

lemine; as follows:

(Lncal

Time)

East Bound

No.

iillrl UUSt lllltl.
Y'rtl kllllW
I r. Miles' Nervine Is medicine for your

nerves.
f
It curen diseases of the Internal
ns. Iy KlvltiU t'Mie t" tliu nerves which
In.ilie these or.jnns W"rk.
It Is n novel llnoi v nut of nnatumy
Irut of ticMlment;
lirst discnvep'il hy
It. Miles, nnd since mmlo use of try
e
j.l yslrlnns, who
niMiiy
Its value In IrentlnB the sick.
.
way tc
If ynu nre sick, we offer you
'
te in:. do well 'r. Miles' Nervine.
This medicine Is a scicntilic. euro for
su h ns Ni'iir.ilKni.
disorders,
c:ulactie, Loss of Memory, Sleepless-ncsSr:i.ms. I::c'lv.u'he, St. Vitus'
l:iiicc. KMlli jisy or I ds, Nervou J'ros- tnitlnn. etc.
Uy limine up the nerves, Pr. Miles'
Restorative Neivltic will also cure thoso
d. senses of the Internal ni'tian due to
ni
n .reordered ihtvous system.
o
Indigestion, Ril- Some of these iur-Kidney Trouhle, Ciironle
Headache,
lous
o
Constipation, Dropsy, Cntnrrh, Rheuma- V
orv tlsm. etc.
"My hrotlier liad ihtvoiih irnntrntlon,
o
nnd was not rxuci.l to Uve. I pre- vailed upon tit in to try lr. Miles'
r.ritonitn e NciAlne. nnd now Itie has
fully recovered. You nmenilicr wr"i
you how It saveil my life a few years
I
lino, when I h d nervous trmihle.
REV.
p:enc
lis merits to evevynne,'M. I. MVK::. I'ovcclloir .lie, Iowa.
Write i. and wo wiil mail
"c IiTP'tl you
Trial l'nckaue of
il K'- -e
or Dr.JXLiZl
Pilli, the New,
Milei'
Also Symp- Remedy
Pnln.
for
Scientific
v
Specialist
our
to díatenos
loin lllank for
Or'
ru what Is wrong
your chso nnd till
O'c Anil
Absolutely
Kreo
Ii.
how to rlnht
Adilress: IK .Mill's MKIMCAl.
o
LAiiWltATUHilid, K..lvllAKX, 1NU

8.- -

No. 10.

--

No.

s,

'

'

m.

KI

West Bound

Sunset Fxpress, for Los Anevles, San niepi, San
eiseo, Portland and all Par lie oast points U:lu

9.

i

wlde-nwnk-

I

at

Sunset Fxpress, fur New Orleans, New York. Chira;".
Imis, Cineinnatti, Washington and all points Fast

3:1 U p.

.

'

Fl Faso
Passenger, eonnectino;
Faso, for nil points North and Fast. :!:uj a. tn.
Si.

or-I-

1

I'niiits

No Change

tlio rlruKKlst.

-

7

No.

7.-I-

9.

Angeles Passenger, for Los Angeles
Saeramento etc. !:"m p. m.

os

Fran- p. m.

Fakersticl.1,

Dining' Car Service on
All Trains

(ni"als serviil a la cartel
If vu art jroinjr Fast try the Sunset Route, the most pleasant
and pieturesipie route, the only line will) Hinin; Car service all the
wav. Isiwest altitudes of any transcontinental line.
The Southern Pacific also operate a line of superldy appointed
steamers het ween New Orleans and New York. The "Comus"
nnd "Proteus" of fi.lHMI tons capacity each, leave New Orleans for
New York every Wednesday at l'J o'clock noon. This makes a
delightful trip, try it. Kates include lerth and meals.

'

For information, time cards etc. cull on or write any Santa Ft
anent or the undersKmd.
W. R. BROWN
W. J. FLACK,
1). F. & V. A. KI 1'hho. Texas.
G. !'. A. Topeka Kas.
--

u.i

)t

Champa Street

To Refund

Tho price of the third is $60.50 ami is limite.l to Dec. l'.iii l'.nil.

THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPING

FoI.I.ARI)

I! INS KIT.

Running through Sleeping Cars Urth First Class ami tourist, from

Of course

ilays.

i

.1. .1.

W.

Company

The Smith Premier

Druggists Who Sell
Dr. Miles Nervine
Agree, If It Fails,

'I

phe Way to Travel

A.

Better aik ihout it

We Risk II

.

-

:

Winco

Kr.'ToH

Vol.NKY

Hakkh

--

s

X3

C. L.
T. M.

f

Thf S.inta Ft' will soli ntuntl trip tiekft h from Fl i'.iso m- Domina
ami various limits.
to the St. Louis World' Fair at various prii-oA
roui'l trip ticki't of $25.00 to St. I,ouis ami ri'ttirtuil
is arnini'tl for, ellVfiivo the iniiMic a nil last Tu
iy of inicIi nionih.
Tli' clioapfsl tlüily lii'ki.'l will cost $39.80 ami is iroocl for l."
ilays.
Tl't' nit'ilium prioi'd tickot will oost $50.40 ami is ;ool for ;o

11

Frank Tihrmonh
Grkkr,

A little built ripliining jutt why
thil ii Ki will be lent on request.

1637

i

j

5é;é5

Antl-P.n-

pro-mine-

con-

Premier

,

tn ehcitp
"I

BUSINESS.

courtesy extended and accomodations granted
sistent with prudent business methods.

To all
-

BANKING

Mexican money bought and sold. Exchange issued on all
points. All accounts of individuals or firms whether large or small will receive our best attention every

BUREAU
Till Fureau will (o:ii:iin vuluali'c minima! ion rlrit i vrailroad fares In various poiivs, during the u.n'inT

J. J. Hknnktt Cash

V. P.

i',!)74.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL

THE SANTA FE INFORMATION

o

Frank Thurmond,

No.

gc Smith

DENVER,
v

Pres.

THE DEMING NATIONAL BANK

plete satisfaction,
no other typewriter quite equals

A recent lepoi t from Denver,

Qraphic
ta

time;

industry asking lor a inuuiticu- ..
, ,,
iejiati.di compelling
giy orr'nts"
itiie Uippi.iy'oi cattle comi 'giroin
Kj'ojrt T. Lincoln, president tne Urrnoiy mieclei with.scabies
oi" the Pullman
tar Cumpan., ,or maive. ine ouiv.iu grains
order
that no pas tne request ot tiie association
mis issued an
ses on parlor or sleeping cars win and modifies the order so tliat
he issued to politicians, oiSicers
iur slaughter
or employees ot any eastern' aid originating in the adeaed
nails. Exception is made in regions may ne shipped to tne
fa or of tne western roa is b- - marK.'L centers without dipping
ca.ise oi pecdiiar circo instances, or piacar.u.,g Jio cars, pro id. n.
Ma.i.v contracts exist oetween tha. inc., nave lirst oeen ex.innu- t.u Puil.iu.i c n.jany and wes ed and i'oun.1 nvv inm eviieiice
.

n

We are now prepared to furnhih our readers with tatter local
and general news service thun they have been oliered before.
By an arrangement with the NKW MEXICAN I'RINTING CO..
we cun now furnnh the DFMING GRAPHIC, the best local weekly In Southwestern New Mexico, and the DAILY NKW

n

I",

For full information in regard to rates, routes, sleeping
car reservations, write or apply to.

C. M.

BurKhalter.

D. F. U P. Agent, Tucson

C. B.
Ariz.

Bosworth.
Agent, Deming,

N. M.

nt

oaotot 0QtOQf2tt

Doming Mercantile Co.

In accordance with the Call of the
Republican Territorial Central CommitJAMES R. WADDILL
tee, a convention of the Republicans of
the county of Luna Mill be held in the
COUNSELOR
ATTORNEY
village of Deming on Saturday the 10th.
day of September. 1904. at 2;00 o'clock
New Mexico r. m. at the Calinct Hall to. select 2
Deming,
delegate to represent the county at
the Territorial Republican Convention
which has been called to meet at AlbuA.
TEMKE.
A.
querque N. M. on the 12th. day of September l!04 to select a candidate f r
Attokney--At--Ladelegate to Congress from this TerritorOffice with Judge Edw. Pennnington. yThe Several precincts will be entitled
Deming, N. M.
::- -::
City Hall.
to the following representation:
Delegates
II
Precinct

Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
-:
-:
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees -:
:-

New Mexico.

Deming

and Personal

Thecal
ATTENTION

SCHOOL

Brewery P

A. H. Thompson, live stock dealer,
sold some fine registered bulls to Chas
Howlet and E. B. Benlick last week.
The stock was brought from Nebraska
by W. E Francis and will be a valuable A.
addition to the fine herds of these

Our books and school supplies are
coming in every day. We have bought
a big line of every thing that will be
used this year in our schools both in
Deming and the schools around us.
Send in your orders.
PALACE DRUG STORE gentlemen.

TELEPHONE

OLDEST RESORT
In Town.

of

; Best Quality

Beer and Liquors
ALWAYS ON HAND

JOHN DECKERT

2

60

W. POLLARD,
ATTORNEY-AT-I.A-

óaloon

P

1

Dr. E. L. CASSELS,
PHYSICIAN nd 8URGEON
flttnl. Offlc. at
Eye huUd and tl
wxt to Tuaatl't Jcwflry tura, on the south

CHILDREN.

$

V8io4S4S31S138é5éíéÓéC

Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour.....

:-

Professional Cards

2

Luna County Republican Con
ft
vention.

W

1

2
1

Proxies will only be recognized if
held by residents of the same precinct
from which the proxy was given.
Precinct primaries will be held on the
3, 6, 6, 7, or 8 of Sept, VMU at the option of the precinct chairman.
T. A. CARR. Chairman.
A. A. TEMKE, Secretary

Racket Store
the eheaapest

place to buy

school supplies,

try

your

us the next time

Office in Mahoney block.
you buy ami see for yourself. Also
of Colorado City Spruce St.
Deming N. M.
You will be pleased with everything Texas arrived the letter part of last
carry a line of children school shoes
Patroyou get at the New Bakery.
For Satei a fine lot of He rcford an
week with a shipment of fine bull
nize the New Rakery.
which we sell cheap for cash only.
which will be sold to local stock men. WILLIAM H. H. LLEWELLYN Durham bulls and heifers at the stock
William Sprague and family returned
ards. Come and see them.
known in this rewell
is
Mr.
Anderson
Saturday from their visit at Yuma.
ATTORNEY-A- T
- LAW.
A. H. Thompson.
gion, he having sold stock here at
W. E. Brock was in from Jose and
Address:
Office
Las
Cruce J N. M.
Post
wast few
the
during
internals
frequent
spent Sunday returning Monday.
I
T
O
D..I..U C L'l..
a 11..1, r.lr. years. and the stock he handles is Practice in the courts of New Mexico
ond to none in qualltj, and should
snent Inst Saturday on the Tres Her-- 1
Texas and Arizona.
Western
find ready sale.
manos district on mining business.
District Attorney for Luna, Dona
New
A. J. Clark and wife returned last Ana, Otero an J Lincoln counties, N. M
the
Genuine Fruit cake at
Baker', if you t;y it you will like it.
All Styles and Sizes from $2.00 Up.
Thursday from an extended visit east
Mrs. Pablo Rivera and daughters left while away they attended the World's
Films, Dry Plates, Printing Papers, Mounts etc.
Saurday for a visit at their ranch near far democratic convention and other B. Y. McKEYES
I)w''r- things of interest in St. Louis. Chicago
Bargains in Real Estate,
J. J. Jacobson of the lower Mimbres an(j their old home in Indiana. They
Conveyancer, Notary Public
vallej-wa-s
a business visitor in town ,
V
,)Urchased the furniture for the
V
Saturday.. .
New Mexico
Deming
New Opera house which is expected to
?
The new cottage of M. W. Mayfie'd arrive in a short time and will be in
is nearly completed and is one of the
The Best Line of Strings and
place ready for use by the first of
neatest recently built in our town.
FRANK PRISER,
October.
Trimmings always in Stock.
Mrs. S. B. R we left Smlay evening
MININO KXPERT
F.
in
O.
I.
0.
services
church
Baptist
relatives
visit
with
for a two months
U)Q
hall Sept 6. at 11. 3, and 7:30. SerM'nn examined and nrrtad. Thirty yrara
in Iowa.
-----Separation
Call
of
"Cfod's
Baat
being:
xperirnr.
raferenrM.
mons
Bat New Bakery bread it is the best to his people," "The Abundant ChriNrw MkxIco
Dkuinu
v
bread on the market.
stian." and "God Lighting his people."
Phi-- ?
PWU
Iliillinrawnrth of the A verv cordial Invitation extended to
Southern Pacific, and wife returned all. We hope all baptists win ne re
Saturday from their California trip. sent Sunday as we anticipate our Dis
trict Secretary Bro. Brown piesent.
COOPER
Jack Givens has been on our streets The Lord's Lupper will be observed fur
the past few days renewing old
the first time with our new individual
WAGONS
W. D.

Anderson

0O

OXK

EASTMAN

LEE SHIPP
00 OO

KODAK.

.

Also

Guitars

Mandolins
Banjos
Accordions, etc., etc.

Violins

W. P. TOSSELL

Deming

cups.
J. A. Armstrong.
Miss May Browning left last Thursday for F.I Paso where she will visit
Announcements of the marriage of
a short time and then go to Roswell to R. E. Kealy and Miss Anra L. Browne
spend the winter.
at Fredonia Kansas on August 21st
.1. W. Pennewill of Silver City was
been received by some of our
in town Sunday and mummv
...
.,... nu,nni.
T, , aiiim'uii.
ir i II. inn .lot.
nunv
lie
llllrilR.
after business interests.
that Mr. and Mrs. Kealy will lie at
Dr. S. D. Swope returned Monday home in Deming after October 1st.
morning from a business trip to Albu- The many friends of Mr. Kealy here
querque Santa Ke and other poinvs will join 'the Graphic in wishing him
along the Santa Fe road.
and his bride a long and happy journey
through life.
Joseph W. Taylor returned Monday
FICKNIC PARTY.
from Albuquenitie, where he went
with his sister Miss I.ibbie. who enters
Last Sunday morning a gay party
the Sisteis of Loretto Academy for the composed
of the following persons drove

mmmmmmmmrmmtm

mini

'.r'i"!

.j im""?

i. a

jju

1

Jeweler.

New Mexico.

The Best
On Earth.

imh

winter.

out to the r loruias

in

t

L.

.

bakers

Mrs. Frank Meyers of Rincón was in
town last Thursday with a view to
moving to Iteming for the winter in or-

der to give her children the benefit of
our excellent schools.

Mr. Edward Leech, representative

of
International Correspondence
of Stranton I'a., is in our
town working in the interest of that
institution.

of

the

t
town

n........

.,oo.J
Monday with a big
through our
an nuehinery ging to
outfit of
Florida wnere he will begin cutting
hay the latter part uf this week.
s

1

0f

For Sale

'

fcy.

. .

W,R. WEEFILL

A

EDUCATIONAL PROGRESS IN VALENCIA COUNTY

We ouote tie followirir from the
New Mexican -- "The teachers, county
;nstitute in Videncia County, which has 1
just closeI at l.os Lunas after a two f
The votes thus far cast for the dolls wi cks' session, has been ver.' success- to be given away free at l e Shipp's ful one. although it is to be regretted Í
Racket store Sept. l'.st-- are as follows: that a greater rumber of the teachers
Kay McKeyesl'4. Millie McDaniel lt
of the county did not avn;l therm elves 5
Théllma Kirtrong 27. Lola Abatida 2. nf tlio ntiiuirtiinitv to attend.
nl' J
Ruth Merrill Il. Alma Tomerlin 5, aUmt half of them having emo!ied 3
Fannie ItfIIr 1. Cliadys Smith 5 Es- themselves.
f
ter Costales 21
County Superintendent Jesus C. San-- 1 4
c'iez made a irreiit effort to secure a t
BEAR HUNTERS RETURN.
and in another
full representation,
Dr. Collins and Tr. ('has McLellan vear it is to le hoped that every
alencia tninty may res-- .
and brother, who have
out on the teacher in
upier (Ida leur hunting for several pond promptly to his call.
The institute was in charge of Proweeks, returned Monday bringing two
As the storv of their fessor U. Francis Duff of the Deming
bear hides.
public schools, one of the oldest and
act)uisitian would lose much of its
citing ring by being printed we will most tried teachers in the Territory.
'
leave the telling of it to Dr. Collins The instruction was pood, and great
of
part
on
the
manifested
was
who can do it full justice.
interest
al' teacher who nt tended the meetings.
SCHOOL OPENS
Professor In IT is an able instructor,
and every teacher expressed himself
Tuesday Sept. t instead of Monday,
being greatly benefited by the work.
since the latter is Lulor Day. We as
It is fourteen years since he came to
hope all pupils may be on hand jit 9 a.
New Mexico, and in that time no one
1

Thos. Hudson. Otto Leupold and
John Deckert, left last ThursÑaj for
Los Argeles where thev will attend
the Conclave of Knights Templars and
spend a week or two in the coast region.

and
SMALL.

pic-

W. B. Walton of Silver City passed nic wagon and spent the dav: Jas Ir
through "Ur town the latter part of vine and wife; Misses Raithel and
the wttk enromo to the territorial Peters; Messrs J. I. Cox, and Chas
Drmt cratic ernvention at I .as Vegas,! Hughes. All re)Hirt a fine time.
and took the proxies for Luna county:
DOLL CONTEST
with him.

Fresh Rolls. Coffee cake. Pies, and
cakes every day at the New Bakery.

LARGE

V

A5

V

l

t

M

K

.

Ikrn

(,

U-e-

.

W

it

C. VVALLIS

; Sells Cfte STAR windmills made in all
sizes and styles, also Ge LEADER wind
mills
StocK Mills From 6 to 18 feet
Have in

ready with their cards of standing
worked harder or more faithfully
or to be examined if thev have no has
of education than has he, J.'
for
the
cards. Former pupils of the Deming nor has cause
any one done more effectual 1
schools need not bring caids, neither
work in connection with our public
will they Ih examined except to be ad- -'
school system. F.nergetic and untiring
vanced further than card indicates,
his best efforts into cv
We expect to make this term the he hns always put
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